
Chemistry. - "Hydrogenn.tion 0J Pt11"f1j/in b.'l the H~~ nGlus ' Met/tod". 
By Pl'of. H. r.WATERMAN alld J. N. J. P~~RQUIN . (Communicated 
oy Prof. J. BÖESEKEN). 

(Communicated at the meeting of February 24, 1923). 

In a previolls commtlnication (In the hydl'ogenation by B~;RUlUS' 

method of mineral oils or allied prodncts, diffel'ellt experiments were 
discussed, which were car-ried Otlt witlr hea\'y Bomeo·asphalt·oil, 
distillation residue (pitch) of this oil, and wilh nsphalt obtained by 
distillation of Mexican crllde oil I) . 

The experiments in qnestion, comprising both cl'ackillg- alld ber
ginisation experimenls, were executed in a vertical immovable atlto
clave. 

Ttui.t we have flOW chosen anotlter maleria!, teclrnically pedlaps 
of less importance fOl' t.his piJl'pose, is owing to lire peenliar advan
tages which commercial pal'llflill . offers fOI" SIlCIr expel'imenls over 
other matel'ials, as asplralt. Pamtnn is mnch more easily analysed 
than . asphalt, alld this holds also fol' Ihe Pl'odncls pl'epar'ed otll of 
paraffin, when Ihey are compal'ed with the cOlTesponding stlbstances 
fonned in tlre tr'eatrnent of a sphalt. Thus paraffin yields pl'oduets 
that are less strongly colon red t /mn Mexican asphal t. FOl' these 
experiments we had an autoclave at our disposal whiclr conld be 
shaken contillllonsly '). 

The way of prOCedlll'e was fOl' the rest quite analogOlls to the 
earlier experiments; lhe arl'allgement of Ule apparatns is repl'esented 
in fig. 1. The capacily of the autoclave was about 2500 cm,', the 
healing took place oy mealls of gas, in sllch way that the tempe
rature con/d be regnlated accurate/y to a few degl·ees. 

The pal'affin had a Sp. GI'. (15°/150) of 0,913, the soliJifying point 
(SHUKOFF method) was 50,6°, the uromine-valne, (addition) delel'mined 
by Me, h.HINEY'S method '), was 0,5. 

I) Con grès international des combustibles liquides, Pat'is, 9-15 Octobre 192~ j 
Chimie et Industrie, numéro spécial , Mai 1923, p. 200. 

') Apparatus supplied by ANDREAS HOFER, chief instrument·maker al the 
laboratory of Prof. Dl'. FRANZ FISCHER, Kaiser Wilhelm Institut für Kohlenfor· 
schung, Mülheim-Ruhr. 

S) Journ. Am. Chem, Soc . 16, 275 (1894), 21, 1084 (1899), Journ. Soc. Chem. 
Ind, 19, 320 (1900); H. BECKURTS, Die Methoden der Massanalyse, Braunschweig 
1913, p. 480. 
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Pl'acticall} t he bl'omine vallle of t he pal'8.ffin may, the l'efol'e, he 
neglected. The bl'omine-vallle detel'mined according to Me. iJ,HINEY'S 

method, is obtained by sllbiracting the sllbstitllled bl'omine from the 

Fig. 1. 
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lotal alllolllll. of Ihe absol'beo ol'Ornille, The rernaining quantity gi\·es 

a rneasure uI' lire degree of IInsaturalion, and is expressed in percent

ages of weiglrt of the weighed qnantily. 

111 every expet'iment 300 gr. of paraffill was laken, an equal 

weiglrt of slones being pilt ill tlre alltoclave 10 promote a thoruugh 
lIlixillg; tlre tempel'ature was always 435°. Some of the reflUlts 

oblained are recol'ded in tlre labie, alld in fig. 2 an illustration is 

giveu of tlre varialioll of the pressUl'e in tlle course ofexperiments 

33 alld 34. Though in expel'Ïment 33 the Iypical presslII'e curve 

according 10 BERGlUS given in our preceding COffilllllllicalion is not 

obtained, prouably on account of Ihe high lemperature, the difference 

from lire (~rackillg-pressure Cllrves is lIevedhel.ess very slriking. 111 
all lire olher experimellls recorded ill tlre laule lIle pt'esslIre curves 

obtailled are analogolls to Ihose of 33 and 3-1. The oils obtailled 

by the BI';HGIUS' process were coloured fl'Om yellow 10 red, and 

perfeelly trall sparelll, a small qua.ntily of "carbon" was deposited on 

the bollolll. 'rlre oils oblaineo in CI'Rckillg were very dark of colour 

alld prelty weil opaqlle. Here 100 separalioll of some carbon is found, 

Tlte small qllanlily of carbon which is deposited on tlle bottom, 

wlren the weighl of carboll which had already heen deposit.ed on 

lhe slolles is added, is so smalI, bollr in the cl'acking alld in the 

BI~RGlUS' method, that praetically tfte 7)(lraj!in rnay be assumed 10 
luwe heen e1tLtl'ely converledillto oil m/(l gas in hotft TITocesses. · 

111 Ihis we leave Ollt of consideration experiments 3,1), 37, and 40, 
w here lir e onratioll of the proeesses was si i II so shorl I hat I Ite 
reaction prodllc t had I'ernailled pal'l.ially solid. Hellee Ihe product. 

obtained had to be melted out in these experilllents . 

It appears from t.lre expel'i mell ts ma.de thai, 
1. ohservatiolls call he oblailled wlrielr ('all be pel'fectly repro(ltlced 

(compare 35 alld 37, alld 46 alld 48). 
2. if tlle duratioll of lire eXpel'illlellts is 10llg ellollglr, tlre pal'affin 

is pmctically qllite convel'led illto liquid oil alld gas, both ill the 

cl'Etckillg alld ill tlre BI~HGlUS' process. 

3. lhe yield of gasoline does 1I0t difrer 1lI11eh ill Ihe two processes. 

4 . lIrere is a gl'eal ditrel'ellCe in t.he nalure of tlre residlles left in 

lire distillation of Ille oil oblailled nceol'dillg 10 ENGU;R. lis speeific 

gl'a\"ily is always slllaller ill lire Bel'gillisalioll expel'illlellis tIrall in 

lire cOl'respolldillg cl'ael<illg experilllents, which is a eOllfirlllalioll of 
cOlTespond i lig expel"Ï mellls made by BEKGIUS. 

5 . I t appeal's fl'om tlre ti lIal pressure, also i 11 cOtlJlection w i IIr I he 

gas analysis (percentage of hydl'ogell), Ilrat aetllally cOllsidel'able 

quantities of hydl'ogen al'e absol'bed in the berginisation . 
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COMPARlSON OF BERGlNlSATION AND CRACKING AT ± 435° C. 

b.O - Q.I t: 
Distillation of the obtained oil t: .... ....- .;: .... 

Q.I oB Q.I t: t: :::: ~b.O - according to ENGLER E -..s .<:: Q.I 
.- 00""- -t: t: c:; 

.;: -o~(/) -E(/) Q.lfil Q.lt: ..s._ Q.I 

Q.I .... Q.I .... Q.I Q.l O ~fil ....-~ 
Q.I 0. Q.I o'E~ :::: .... ::::E t: t: 0. .!:: E""5 filOJ .... 0 .- Q.I 00 X fil ' - ::::u oE 

Q.I ::::"'c C ~.= 
(/) .<:: (/) .... ' !Jl u:.::: Wei ght % of the distilIed oi!. 

~-.-
Q.l o. ",'" fil '" "OE ",.-

'" :§"'E .... en .... 0. "'- "'", t: oo Sp. G. 
.<:: .... "'E 0.0 o.x .... '" c:; .... . _ 00 Quantity - aJ:: c ~~t: -E E'" c.o.. .t;; b.O E~ - E .c'- :::: 0.' -

..s_ 
::::'" -E :0 0 residue in Litres c 0 0 

:;:: t'I:l EZ ~o .... 10 to resi due .- u 
C 0 o:l Loss 2) 15°/1 5°. E-..s .... 'x 

._ u 
c 0. - u... 220° 300° > 300° z '" .... '" ::e 

I 

~I 
60 60 40 110.5 37 .5 260 1) 16.4 24.9 41.0 56.3 2.7 0.846 -

37 .~ 60 60 40 108.5 37 .5 272 1) 16 .1 22.8 379 59 .0 3. 1 0.854 -

36 1U 60 120 40 107 31 272 19 .0 36 .6 56.6 38.7 4.7 0.838 -
fil 

33 \~ 60 180 40 117 30 256 20 .8 51.7 72 .1 22. 4 5.5 0.852 -

46 o:l 75 240 40 118 28 250 21.0 58.9 79.6 14 .8 5.6 0.836 63 

48 75 240 40 120 28 249 20.7 59 .7 79.2 13 .8 7.0 0.838 62 .5 

40 I 80 60 
o ~ i 30 ± 2 271 1) 21.6 23 .0 39 .0 60.1 0 .9 0.854 -

45 .~ 70 120 o :;;, 51.5 < 4 270 27.6 41.9 63.7 32.0 4.3 0.855 -
,ti u 

I · ~ 

34\8 60 180 
o \ i 71 5 246 26 .1 56.1 76.5 lVi 6.0 0.900 -

49 75 240 o ~ 72 7.5 238 23.9 56.8 76.9 16.2 6.9 0.902 29 

1) The product oblained was slill solid and had to be melted out, which gave rise 10 exlra losses of weight. 
2) Belongs to the lowest fraction . 

Gases . 

Sp. Gr. 

compar- Hydrogen 

ed with percentage. 

air 

0.24 85 .8 

0.20 89 .5 

0.37 74.6 

0.56 56.9 

0.63 47 .5 

0.63 46.5 
I 

0.99 -
0.80 -
1.10 2.3 

0.94 3 .7 
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6. The bt'omine value cltllsed hy additiolJ of the oils obtailled 

lty hergi n isatioll is lowel' I luw t.hat of the ('orrespond i ng craclüllg 

eXpet;illlents. It is, howe\'et ', ver')' ri s k)' to draw gelleral COllrillsiOIlS 

fr'OIll this bromille valIIe, 1'01' dissolved 1I11 su tllraied gases ran have 

n gl'eat illtlnence on th e halogen vallIe . 

The examrle gi\'en here prov6s convincillgly that a delel'mination 

of the yiflld of oil nlld gas frOIll asolid sllbslallce does 1I0t sllffice 

to elIabie liS to fonn a (~Ol'l'ec t opinioll on t.he process of BI<,UGIUS. 

À comparative CI'[L<'killg expel'imelll is required fol' this. Possible 

1'es \1118 re fer 0111)' 10 th e rrocedllre followed , in tbis case to the 

pel'iodic pl'ocess , Ihe tempemtlll'e al Ih e experimenting etc. 

lt is self-evident that. ill practice pt'ocesses that pl'oceed cOlltillll

ollsly, \ViII he prefel'l'ed. lima}, howeve l', be conside1'ed to be an 

ostabl ished fart I hat \V heli BEIWIUS' lIIethod of pl'oced ure is followed , 

importallt qllalllilies of hydrogell added from Ihe ontside, are che

mically bOlIlld, Afl.er tll e scienlific researches of SABATI~;R c.s. coo

cerlling t.he II)'dl'oge llatioll of hyd l'o carbollic vapolll's witlt cahilysl and 

the t.echllical hardellillg of fa.lty oils (NOHMANN and others), this facI, 

combined wilh Ih e absence of exp1'ess !lCldition of catal)'st, may be 

eOllsidered as I he th i .. o grea! disco vel')' i 11 the l'egion of hyd 1'ogellat iOIl. 

De (ft, Labomto?'.'1 of Chemical T ee/mology 
of the l'ec/tnieal- Unive?'sity. 




